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(Ireassstaare Alter Cases. OMAHA,
This is the may 1m apnea red when 1 SIOUX CITY

waa runnjntyr reufjliqan coo vent ion: Coal. CHICAGO

AS- B-

ST. PAULL. E. BELDEN A SON.

And All Points in

East, Estlh, South HC
Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Bplrinf dons on ibort notice.

Good work snd mwonsble cbarie.
hhop toulb at liTery Uere.

aia

This is th wafhe appeared when tlie
let urns come on Nov. 4th:

The Elkhorn Line is now running

Adjustable Eiteniion gUni.
Alter th Battle.

ing uhair care dally, bete
Omaha and bead wood, free to

holders of first-cla- ns trans,
porta tion.

t
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Tae election w past and the fieople
have decided tliat tbey rii have cont!

(fence in tlw nier. who have had cliargi
of the affairs of Sioux county for the Tmmouoh Tickcto to au Points. --J

past two .years and that they desire to

mH). theai oHj.ce. Ever since the
dwly ekmlcl aucr quaMfcdt officers ob-

tained their seats on tliat memorble 9th

Bag gage ebeeked to Destlsstee.

1'hrouft FaUce sleeper betwtn mM
Taller aad Deedwood.

J, C. Nornraor, Atest.day of January, 1890, There has been a
Vaaftuiaed and systematic effort on tlie Harrisos, Ksf

II. O. Bret, J. R. Bccha.hax,part of the gang who had previously run
the county to regiUH, their hold in 1)491

or at least to knock out those whom they Oea'l Manager. Oen'l Psm. IgJ
OMAHA, NEB.tea) to defraud of their rights, and not

only those but they have stooped to at-

tempts to injure tlie credit and business
GEO ROE WALKER,

Attoraey-at-U- v.

Will prsrtlce before all court tad tk
8. Land ones. Bustaess entrasleS te d
cars will receive prompt atUatlon.

hajuusom, sua awa.

C. E. HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w.

All vaslaet eatrntted to his ssr etl) H
Vmm Mk SU4. II Mb Kiwi. AUh SUM AlbHl
tow). MtU Ste4. rUmm SUB4. Atos Uah '""rlor. IIIMAII OSW, MrtlaMTT Ctookrr Mui eelve prompt and saref at stteatiea.

suawaoii, HBMASXA.SiM,iIM,SIkU U tbt o lo
srxsH e cxi . rUllliHM mrm. .

Ulan awfrm. tl 91 Wukuvtoa Ktjlwtum, Man.

1MCOBPOBATKD UXDABSTATI LAVBCOBKESrOSDESTS:
KOL'MTSB I! )., Few Tom UitT

naiT .natiosal Bass. Omaha.
Bass or Csadbox, Chadroa,

o those who were in sympathy with
taw. Every official and private act
was noted by the opposition and used for
all it was worth in the attempt to make

people believe that they were incapable
ad dishonest. Personal abuse, villiflca-tio-

misrepresentation, and distortion of
facts and figures were freely used in the

disreputable scheme.
Twre was a general feeling in favor of

giving the present officers a second term,
but for months every effort was made

ay the gang and their heelers to work up
aspirants for the various positions.
They knew it would be useless to put up
mem of their own stripe so they went to
work oo the friends of the present admin-istratio- n

in order to weaken the men in

office. r As early as last April they began
to urge A. R. Sew to te a candidate for

couaty clerk oa the republican ticket
and toe WalkeiHoHgb-McOinle- y out-

fit gave him to understood that he was
the man of destiny and finally induced
him to allow his name to come before
the convention of which

were the sole owners and pro-

prietors. What was the result?. Mr.

Dew received three votes in tlie conven-

tion. They did not want Dew for clerk
foe they knew he was as honest and cap-Abl-

e

man and had a bead of his own and
that they could not work him. Neither
.did. tiny want James Clark, as was evi-

denced by tlie treatment lie received at
the convention. They put up a number

pi good men at tlie republican conven-

tion but they, did not do it with the in-

tention of election them, but in hopes

JOHN A. LUCAS, iasmBiT. CIIAS. E, HOLMES, Vin Psarrl
I am the "Mud Emg" cock and I crow because the CHARLEH . VERITY, CabBIBS.

present administration of the affairs of Sioux county for
THE BANK OF HlRRISfld,the past two years has been endorsed by the people by

the re-electi- on of all the old officers. (ssTAsusaBD iaa.)

H4BRIS0I, HBBSA8IA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. $25,0p0.Edited by tn Coanty Central CiBualttee ot

the People s ran) .

Transacts a General Banjaugr BusinencNotlre to Correspondent!,
.ii .,miiiMUaiu to Injure Dullicstlon
.ki. mui reach tbe secreturv'ii

errand Free Dance!

A.T THE
COURT HOUSE, AT HARRISON.

offlce by Tneedsy noon of each week. Write
on one side of paper only; seperste eiwh
Item: be brief id to the point in yourthat they would draw enough votes
tatemeute. Aoarew mil hiiiht w

Buys School Orders, County and Village Werreote.

IWInterest Paid on Time Deposits.

Leans Money on Improved Farms,
from tlie present officers to enable them

See. Co. Cen. Com. People's Party,
Harrison, Web.to elect people of their own ilk. When

fjeorge Walker failed to get tlie nomina
tion for county attorney in 1690, lie

went in league with tlie gang to which
he had been so bitterly opposed and pro

The old gang is done up.
V

Out of a job Geo. Walker.

V
Without a party Geo. Walker.

ceeded to attack the men with whom lie Friday Evening, fJov. 13, '91had beeu working with more venom

Dont Fomeithan he ever evidenced against the old

gang, and since he was put in charge of
the Herald be lias not hesitated to
any kind of assertions which he thought To Celebrate the Election of

The People's County Ticket.
would help him iu his frantic effort to
get even with some ngaiust whom be --THT-

Die alte Baunde ist in die suppe

e

Die Deutscben sind da die Deutchen,
siud lustich, sie ruffen Hurra.

e
Die Deutscben sind dock nicht so duro,

wie kh meinte. Walker.
e

m

bad a iea of fancied grievance.
By working on men with a weakness

tor Ace tiny succoeik.j in getting tlie GRISIVOLD & ARSTELLELJleld full of candidates, hut it was deni are Invited to Come andpnetrated that to be nominated was one

thing and to secure enough votes to
Der Deutsche depoirte hatt keine de-

notation bekonimen. nicht wahr

I All
I

enjoy a

j be i

good time and no pains willelect, was another. Johannes?

e
After all the tickets were in the field

spared to make it pleas
Make the Bottom Prices on all

Goods in Their Line,
Tbe got there even

the work bjro A Fall w issued for a
Mating of tbe republican central com-

mittee and candidates, but it could not
be ascertained what it was for, but it
Anally leaked out that the candidates ant . for all.
were not

if be low only eat two weals a day.
V

Hurrah! for an honest administration
of county affairs.

It pays to be honest in politics as well

being supported by Walker and
tbe chairman and secretary of

It also keeked out that
Hough
tbe committee.
the candidate fauna it aphill work to a Specialty of Grocorto

as in
COME YOUJ&SBLF.

Bring all Your Friends and Hiv the Best Time on Record.

solicit votes as soon as tbe voters found
that Walker and Hough were at tbe
bead of tbe orgaaitatioQ which they re-

presented, and it was also learned (hat
The entire Peoples Ticket sleeted by

handsome pluralities.

If you want to be defeated employ the
Our Prices Beat Everybody

Hough was desirous of kicking Walkei
off tbe committee for tbe part he played
in tbe Crites letter matter, but tbe opin 11 "as always been supposed that

uoorge Walker had great nollticul influHerald and Geo. Walker to work forion of the committee was found to be
that as Walker and Hough bad put the enco and that his silver-tongu- ed oratoryyou,party in roe lace or certain oeieat uiey
could have all the glory there was in ft Our Line of Hardware in Completeod no meeting wa held. There eras an

was irresisUMe. Just what be can do
is illustrated at Whits River. Walker
waa there the night before election and
made a speech, and tbe result was that

opportunity to has lead tlw republican

e
Okl Bub" talked and chewed the rag.
Till ill tongue was covered with blisters.

He went to Montrose to get some votes.
And tbe rind Mew through bU whiskers.

A vote of thank is due to Geo. Walk

to viewer mm tana put it in stmpeKny or s feast to toy avoided do
uvonneii, Ms pet candidate for county

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER

THAN TO DO YOUR
invm, n mn receive a single vote

that precinct oa Tuesday,

feat, which mrmwu ttfflcatss a good
BsaeralsMp as. tie ffkdm of a victory.
Bat tbe perooaal spite and thirst for veo-fasa-

of Walkar. Heogb, McOinley
aad their dictator and heelers Minded

Before election the Herald wanted to
know where the Barker demand was.
Since election we fail to find any demand
except for Barker and the Herald has
evidently seen the demand without look-fori- t.

e
e

The able, lionest and economical ad-

ministration of county affairs by tbe
present officers during the but two years
was moot emphatically endorsed by the
voters of the county Ifov. 8d.

e
A man named Babcock who is a demo-

crat, was elected superintendent of
sobooU in Chicago. This makes it clear
that democratic Babcocks have a pen-cam- at

for educational prominence. We
shall have two in our board of education
next ym. Omaha Bee.

KotU MWrt Bgbcpck got left

er for what bs did to elect tbe People's
county tbdnt. His opposition gave
tban strength QLLUVAX a (X)LEY, Uwyert,tbeax to ererytMaf etea, aad too remit

TRADING WITH USV
The schools of Sioux county are stillat tx rw Witt raacrica i ll ths locil, stats

aad federal eoorM and V, 8, Land office,tit " TSXSWLtJTA aafapr the saasttlaioB of one capable of

0?&pfea. . Youro Bcapcctfi :t "it ri t um Va LtOAL PAS1IM OAStruur DRAWN,nutiiOT OIBca la Conn House,

VTflflMwf WBoeWel 0eMeMVeMtlaM
Slleteta aM Wl&tt& lEaVtlM

Tat "awsi riaf, deat wot at all,j


